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00IJDITIONSOF Dll@ERkWT TYPES OF AIRPLANES.*
-ByDe Marollee.
. . .
many possible ways of &@&n-g”-&Lf ferent airplane
of illustration, we are “goingto exsmlne a.eon-”
orete probleh showing how Important suoh”a oomparisoq may be.
In order to make tile co~arlson more seadily, it IS conven-
ient to resort to a method of presentation a little different from
t=of the oustcm&ry polars. Thig..methodooneists in taking for
. F-
-Othe ~soissas themequ&tion h . KY It Is then obvious
.
that this equation is equal to V/Va, or, In other words, that
the soale of the ebsoissas is a soale of speeds, the landing
~eed Va being taken ~~ity. For ordinates, we take the val-
ues of the quantity N & E h. From this ~uation there is readily
derived a second soale of ordinates t, whioh
required In terms of ths speeds.
-
If, for example, ths landing speed ohosen
gives the HP/kg
is v~ = 100 kmihr,
it is obvious that the airplane, whose ohezaoterlstlo ourve iS
As. requires, fo~ flying at 150 km/hr, a power of 0.066 HP/kg,
while the airplane of ourve B requires only 0..05HP/kg. A
@xtqpoeed seal.egives the inverse va3.ues n, (kg/HP),
more generally employed.
In faot, this method of presentation olearly shows
the unit
.
the dif-
ference In the speed of ea airplane In terms of its 6X06SS power
and Indioates ~ove what speed one type of airplane is better
than another. ‘
kves A and B show the speed of two typioal airplanes.
* Tr~sl&ed from mPremier Congr&s Internatioti de la Navigation
Adriqnne,n Pasis, NoveniberM-25, 1921, VO1.11, pp. 50-53. . -_
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,,.jA-.,IFa bip~ tith the ousto~ style of fuselage, with thin
.,..,-.,,- ,,.- -
........
Wings aad en a6peot ratio of 6. B ii & O’oilmero-ialildnoplana
ti’tha thlok wing, wlthuut struts or wires, aad -th an aspmt
ratio of 9 to 10.
These ourves am only intended to bring out the tifferenoe
betwe- two olearly distinot types of existing airplanes.
From the indloatlonsgivenby these ourves,we oan resdlly
deduoe the oharaoterlstios of a simflar al~lane that wI1l satis-
fy any given Oondltione, “
Represent by:
P = kg, total
kg, total
wel@t of airplane in flying order;
load Oarried; -
kg/HP, weight of”power plant;
kg/HP/h,wel$ht of fuel correspondingto the normal
arulslna speafi:
M j ~mum moiX’fvepower of engine;
Ooeff10lent of utilization of motIve power at orui~
Ing speed;
.
propellereffloienoy;
ooeffioientof wei@t of type of oonstruotionadopted;
km/hr, orulsingspeed (oorre~onding to the ofiising “
Motive power hT).;
wa .G~b, landing *eed; . .
L = km, maximum redlus of aotion at V= with no-wind.
First we hav~ h= = V /vr,
.
whenoe,by the ourve, the number
of kg/HP, (n) to be oarrled by the airplane, with engine at oruis-
ing speed hT, whence
-—.
-3-.
.2_= n,orT=~’ “
hT P“
-+.,.., ...... .,.-
,-,~,.--.r e,.-,. ,.-,.,+# -,~,..
On tha other hand, the quan%ity of fuel to-’~ &rried ‘dorre-
aponds to a period of flight; .
~
D=v= .
The weight Pm of the power p“~t w~th D houre of fuel Is.
therefore
Pm = T(~+D ah)
.
The total.weight P is gtven
M being the coefficient of weight
.faat, this aquatioh IS not exaot.
enough approximations In praott.oes
by
of
It
if
plane to be constructed do not cliffer
ohosen as Its basis.
We-then have:
Whenoe
has
p= T(u+Doh+PU)
.
the squation
the type of airplane. In
gives, however, dose
the dimensions of the aLr-
muoh from those of the type
-v ‘
.,
Pu
T= nphV- (W + Doh) .
.
As to the surfaoe areas oalli.ng Kym~
a value of
the maximum lift, it
s=Iiym:Vaa
—. . ____ - ____ ..— ..__ - .
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Thus the genesaloharaoterlst~osare detea!mZneL The prop,, ...,-. #-
. . . . ..-.,,
lemt huwt)yer,‘ii Ii&“ “kiways-po6131me. %x9 -Ocmlltion is: “.,_.
.. . ..
.ndw-(a+mb)~o “
.
It 18 not alwiqrs possible, however, to xnske an alrpke S-
ilar to a @van rook, to oarry a oertain”load at a &puiated
I
I
11
speed over a fixed murse. outl&ier6
problemoan SLWS be solved,sven at
by considering the horsepower ad the
the oaee however and Q or o must be
der the problem solvable,oonsldering
are apt to think that the
the ~ense of effliiermy~
Muare meters. Suoh is not
diminished, in order to ren-
that, in the ineKMality
-.
Pnhw>u+DQ& the first memberdoes not vary in a oonorete
oas3ea If these rgduotions do not ~fioe, another type of ai=
..
plane must be sought whioh oarries more per HP (inorease of n
In first member),
For iIlustration and to show the praotioal Influenoeof the
ooeffioientof oonstruotion W, let us take the followirigease:
An air traffioooxqmnydesires en airplaneof moderate speed
for the exolusivetransportation of fzelght. It stl~tes a
orulsing speed of VZ s 150 km/hr, while asking, however, that
the oalmlationbe also ma& foz speeds Vr of 175 amd 200 kzhr
for the ~mo of 00qpmq the net post at We different.me~sc .
The Landine speed 1s not to exoeed MO km/hr. The altitude ltmlt
at the start must be at least 4000 m. (harrying oa~ity inoluding
orew, 1000 kg. The fuel load must be suffloientfor a radius of
“ aotion of 500 km In oalm ali.
1 1111 —.— . . . —-
.,.
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The ooeffioient of utilization of the power at oruising
&eed is h = 0.9, Ptopeller &ff$oienoy ~ s 0.75. Weight of
enginesis u = 1500 kgllll?.Fuel consumption “o = 0.25 kg/HP/hr.
duoe
type
Claloulations,made in aocoxce with the above method,pro-
the resultsgiven in the followingtdble, p being 0.7 for
A and 0,6 $@r type B.
, v - Km/hr * MO: 175 : 200
: l ’ l
Type of&qWe. ..~A~B ~’A : “B ~A-: B*”
. . . . . : -.
nkgs/m . . . . . . .:15.3 : 20 :11.5 : 1.1,7: 8.35 : .5.6
T@ . . . . . ... ..208. l76 :3J.6:4~: . 565 : J17CM
. l . .
Pkgs. o..... :2140 :2375 :2460:3200:3180:44000
Z m,,”,....
By Consulting
Slqle aerodynsmio
w :1050
.
only the
point of
:3400 : 2700 : 6050 : 4500 : 10000
. . . . :
. . .
ourves,it wuuld appear that, from the
view, type A beoomesprefemble to
type B for
km/hr would
Results
V >178 lun/hr. The results obtained for Vr = MO
thezefore be pr”aotioallyequal. “
.
show that,by reason of variationsIn the aoeffioi- .
eat V, equalltyis obtAned for about 165 km/hr, only the ques- .
tion of speed enteringinto oonsideratiom But; if we draw the
ourve of the ‘ioeilings,ilwe find that type A wald give the
sti~lated oeiling at the stwct only in exoess of V= = 190 Ism/hr.“.
On the contrary,type B gives the requiredoeilingat Vr = 156
.
* Figures given only by way of exan&e, slnoe formula (2) no lon-
ger a~3$q@.go.z._thes?--?Qu.e?~.----------–..______________________________
*
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In short, of the types ohoeen, B must be given the prefe=
. . ... .*.
.
.. .. . . ,,. , .,-.
... ,
-! . ...>.. .,
enoe d mufat lie aomputefl fsr k speed of
Above V* = 3S0 km/hr, type A wmAi be
.
SIOYL Between
ble. .A would
~uhe too mllah
—
-. 1.. . . . . . . . . . .I& km/hr cm “more. “
aooeptedwithout disous-
180 and MO Jm/hr neither.type would be ~ept-
notgive the r#Iuized oeillng ad B wou~ re-”
power. It WUUld be neoessary either to find a
third mme appropriatetype, or use A titer increasingits =*
f-e are& In the latterease, the power neoes&ry for a given\
qpeedwould be incmeaeecL
A v~iation of only a few kilometers per hour leads there-
fore to a radioal transformation of the type of airplane r~uired.
~is Is the importantpoint:
Translated by the NationalAdvisoryCommittee for Aeronautics.
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